
HEBER.OVERGAARN SANITARY DISTRICT
PO BOX 1791

OVEROAARD, AZ 85933
January 10, ?023

AfiENDA ITHM # I .CAI,I TO ORDHR
The rneeting r.vas called to order h_r' Hal Hall at 5:5tt p.m,

AG}iNDA ITF]M # 2- PI,HDGF:

ASH CALL:
Those in attendaace were: Hal Hall, Ferron Halter, Tania Rush, Steven Grumkoski
Joseph Riccardi & Paula Hunt

AGEhII}A ITEM i.I 4 * MHMBERS I]PDATE:
Ron Way has official resigned as amember of the lleber Overgaard Sanitary District. He
has been the longest sen'ing member on the Board, He will be greatly missod. FIal FIal
made a R:ation to accept his resignation" 'erron Flalter seconded the motion, the motion
was passed.

The Board had a letter of interest tr: become a mcrnber of the Board foam Joseph
Riccardi. He has heen a rcsident of Heber Overgaard for the past 7 years. Tania Rush
rnade a meition that we accept his letter olintent and vote him to be a member of the
Bnarel. Ferron Halter scconed the motion" The motiCIn rvas passed.

'l'iuria iuked llaula if she could provide a letter to Nationai Bank requesting that a new
signature cnrd be made fur ttre updated l-Ieber Overgaard Sanitary Board. 'fania lvill not
be included on the signature card as she is an ernployee of the bank.

AGENDA ITHM # 4 * WASTH MANAGHMhN I Rh.pRriSENTA|tVE:
There r:uere 3 representatives that czurre to the moeting frorn Waste Management. Carl
Landrum, Tyler S/ade & Stephen Miceli. Cad Landrum addressed the Board {rn some
issues thc Board was having about the fuel and environmental charge. It wm not in the
r:ontra$t that they took ()ver frorn Larson Waste. The district was reimbursed for any of
those charges. The Board would like some moro detail on tonnage along with the
invoices. Also" the amuunts heing charged at the compactor were discussed. 'IiVaste

Management will get some intormation flom other compactor sites on u,hat they chnrge
&nd then a meeting witl be set up to discuss the best way to charge to make it fairfor the
District a:rd the communitv



ACENDA ITHM # 5 -MINUTES FROM THE REGULAR MEETING ON DHCEMBNR
13 2022:
Ferron l"Ialter made a motion to accept the minutes ns prescnted, Stephen Crumkoski
seconded the motion. Ihe rnotian passed unanimously.

ACIINDA ITEM # 6: DISC1jSSION AND POSSIBLE ACTION REOARDING TI:.IE
YMHNT F

Stevcn Grumkoski made a moti*n ts pay the bills as presenterd, Tania Rush seconded the
motion. The mution pass$d unanimously
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Quality Fuels
Paula }{unt
DK Brush Inspectors
Haneock Leavitt Ins.
VOID
$faste Management

$ 75,2s
$ 575.00
$ 2,240.00
$ 12,342.10
$ 0.00
$ 21,351 .63

A$ENDA I'TEM # 7 -. DISCTJSSION AND POSSIBLE ACTION RECARDING
ilOMPACTOR AND BIT{JSTI PIT:
Daren reporter$ that someon€ hnd cut the lock at thc brush pit. He suggested that wc
purchase a ditTerent kinil of security camcra system. 'lhe Board looked at the typc of
camera it would be and Steven {irumkoski made a motion that we purchase thc camera
ancl approve up to $250.00 to purchase it. Tania Rush seconded the motion. The motion
wtrs pe$sed unsnimously.

Stm'cn Grumkoski asked Paula if we could start posting minutes at the compactor. She
rhc will get ths minutes out tn the compactor after the meeting as soon as possible.

AGENNA ITHil,{ # 8 - CALI'TO PUBLIC;

AGHNDA ITEM # 9 * MHH'I-INfi AI}JOIJRNMHN'T:
Ferron l{aiter rnade a mation to adjCIum t}re meeting, Joseph Riccartli 2n'l the motion.
The motion was passeel unnnimously. Thc meeting was adjourned at 7:08 p.fi1.

Respectful ly suhrnitted,

Paula llunt
Secretaryr


